Introduction
• Flexible intramedullary nailing is the prevailing method in these days. 6-9 years 10-14 years 15-19 years method in these days.
• But sometimes the ready-made nail might not be passable due to the diameter of the bone, with the risk of making fracture gap or comminution by jamming, resulting in poor results.
• We studied the inner diameter of the radius and l f hild l ith th i i l ti
• Average internal diameters of forearm bones : The inner diameter of bones get larger with growth. And especially the radius of young children has significantly narrower internal diameter than that of the old.
ulna of children along with their age in relation to the width of the nail.
Materials and Methods
• 2003. 5 -2005. 12 • 208 cases of normal forearm bone x-ray,
• • Including: all the patient visiting the institute for getting examined on their forearms with xray * in cases of fx, contralateral x-ray was used. • Exceptions: any disease affecting on their bone diameter, such as congenital anomaly or metabolic disease
• The equation of linear regression analysis to expect

Results
• The equation of linear regression analysis to expect the proper age for nail passage in 67%(1SD in one tailed test) of the general population and graph for the radius : The inner diameter grows with age except for the ulna in female, but the coefficient of determination(R square) is too small to represent general population. Therefore we draw the graph of linear regression
Conclusions
• Minimum inner diameter passable for • Demography of the patients Therefore we draw the graph of linear regression analysis only for the radius internal diameter. : In boys(A), the 67%(1SD) of the population would grow to the passable diameter in the radius by the age of 12.6 years. In girls(B), the age comes to 15.1 years. 
